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HUMBERT

FRONT 2'alN. BACK 2 IN.

Ilfll
FOR EVERYTHING IN MEN'S FUR.
NI8HINGS. HAVE YOU EVER
BEEN IN OUR LITTLE STORE7
SO, YOU'RE OUR CUSTOMER. IF

NOT, GIVE US H CALL. WE WILL
MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMFR. OUR

GOOD GOODS AND PRICES DO IT
ALL OUR SPRING GOODS ARE

HERE; ALL NICE NEW, UP-T-

DATE FURNISHINGS. WE HAVE
THE PEACHIEST LINE OF THESE
GOODS IN PENDLETON.

Ill BO

AGENTS FOR 8ILVER COLLARS,
WHICH SELL TWO FOR 25c.

DONT BUY INFERIOR COLLARS
OF THIS BRAND. EVERYTHING
GOOD HAS IMITATION8.

77

EXPRESS

FR0NT2salN. BACK2IN
v --v

Let us show you Palmer's
new Perfumes.

Afiston
The latest and best.

USE
PALMER'S

Garland of
Violets
Toilet Soap

A pure soap, finely perfumed.

Brock & McComas
Company

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Asseto
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.$12,iy,u7t
Alliance Assurouce Co 29,030,96?
London & Lanoaahlro Fire

Insurance Co,..,., 2,544,68
North British & Mercantile

U).-- . 19,695,07
Iloyal Insurance Co 22,897,163

FRANK B. CLOPTOH
AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

ARGHBI5H0P ELDER

ONLY ONE CATHOLIC
, PRELATE IS OLDER.

Was Ordained to the Priesthood Fifty
Eight Years Ago Is an American
by Birth, and Finished His Educa
tion In Europe Was the Youngest
Man Who Ever Filled the Office of
Bishop in Any Church.

Cincinnati, O.. March 23. Arch
bishop William Henry Elder, the sec
ond oldest Roman Catholic prelate
In the world, celebrated the olghty-fift-

anniversary of his birth today,
In all tho Catholic churches of the
archdiocese prayers were said for
him, while tho venerable prolate
himself celebrated pontifical high
mass at the cathedral this morning.
He spent tho remainder of tho day
quietly In his Btudy In the parish
house, where he received numerous
visitors who called to offer their con
gratulatlons.

Next week Archbishop Elder will
celobrate the fifty-eight- h anniversary
of his ordination to the priesthood.
He was born in Baltimore In 1819,
and conies of an old Catholic family
that has furnished many members
to religious Institutions in America.
In 1831, at the ago of 13, Archbishop
Elder entered Mount St. Mary's col
lege at Emmltsburg, Mel., where he
studied theology. At the time Arch
bishop Purcoll was the president and
uannnai McmosKey one or the pre
fects.

After completing his studies at
Emmltsburg, where he was ordained
deacon, he, In 1843, entered tho Prop-
aganda, at Rome, whero he complet-
ed his theological studies and was
ordained a priest In 184G by the car
dinal prefect of the Propaganda. Re-
turning to the United States, he was
appointed to tho chair of theology of
his alma mater, and afterwards, as
director df Mount St. Mary's college,
he rendered valuable services.

Dr. Elder remained at Emmltsburg
until consecrated bishop In 1857, In
which year he was nominated by
Pope Plus IX to the vacant see of
Natchez, then administered by the
Most Reverend Archbishop Diane.
DIshop Elder tho same year took
charge of the diocese. At that time
he was tho youngest bishop of any
denomination of Christians in tho
United States, being but 38 years of
age.

In 1879 ho .was tendered tho ap
pointment of coadjutor to the Most
Roverend Archbishop Allemany of
San Francisco, tho oldest Catholic
see iln America, with the title of
Bishop of A vara, but he declined It
giving as his reason that he could
not leave his diocese while his people
were suffering from yellow fover.

Ho was ordered by tho popo In
1880, to proceed as coadjutor arch
bishop to Cincinnati. Ho presided
over the fourth provincial council of
Cincinnati, held In 1882. and on the
death of Archbishop Purcoll, the
same year, bocame archbisnop oi
Cincinnati, to which position he has
over since continued to devote his
energies.

Aged Mason Honored.
Newcastle. Ind March 23. The

local lodge of Musons has completed
arrangements for a big entertain
ment in
honor of J. C of That
celebrates his fifty-fourt- h anniver-
sary as a Free Mason. Mr. Hudelson
is past 81 years of age. In addition
to his Masonic honors he enjoys tho
distinction of being the first conduc
tor to bring a passenger train
through this city on the Pan Hnndl
after tho road was completed.

Miss Acnes Miller, of
Chicago, speaks to young women
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period.

" To Youno Women : I suffered for
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), bo much so that I dreaded
every month, as I knew It meant threo
or four days of intense pain. The
doctor said this was due to on inflamed
condition of the utcrino appendages
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how
dangerous it is to take cold at this
critical time, much suffering would be
snared them. Thank Qod for Lydia
Is. I'liiklmm'H Vegetable Coin-loun- tf,

that was tho only medicine
which helped mo any. Within three
weeks after I started to take it, I
noticed a marked improvement in my
guncral health, and at time of my
next monthly period tho pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
tho treatment, and was cured a month
later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect health, my eyes are
brighter, l have auuca is ponnus to my
weight, my color is good, and I
light and happy," MissAqnes Millkii,
S3 Potomac Ave.. CUicairo, 111. tsooo
fortit If original ef ataw htttr proving gtaulnt- -
nw cannot oe proeusra.

Tho monthly Hickness reflects
the condition of a woman's
health. Anything1 unusual at
that time should have nroawt
And proper attention.

THE AND BEST

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A Spring Medicine thai, adds vigor and strength to the system,

purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a
strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry summer.

Most everybody feels bad in the spring'. Some have no particular ailment but are just
tired, worn out' and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort.

They mope around upon the border-lan- d of invalidism, irritable, peevish, 113'sterical and
unreasonable.

A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of food, or thought
of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax upon the digestion.

Warm weather is sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease that
have been collecting in the blood and system dur-

ing winter, and you may look for some old chronic
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too,
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their
annual visits and make life miserable by their
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before any
warning S3'mptoms of pli3'sical collapse are felt, or
before the seeds of disease have time t'o germinate
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness ; aud
with S. S. S., the acknowledged kins: of blood
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, you can put
your blood aud system in such perfect condition

system,

cxporienolni; whatever;

thoroughly

truly,

strengthen constitution that may free from sickness and as vigorous-an-

strong during the trying months of spring depressing season as other time.
S. S. S. only builds but searches out and destroys poisonous germs or

impurities that ma' be lurking in blood. The benefits derived from of S. S. S.
are permanent because it direct!' on blood purifies cleanses it of all impure
matter, leaving nothing to cause iermentation and deterioration of tins life-givin- g fluid.

selecting 3'our blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experience and thor-

ough have proven best. In S. S. S. you will find a remedy whose purifying propert-
ies' are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your system needs. Ask 3'our druggist
S. S. S. there is nothing else just as good.

For past years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 proof that S. ,S. S. con-

tains least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer still

SSS
HEARST Id Gil
RHODE I8LAND DEMOCRATS

SET BALL TO ROLLING.

and banquet this evening
Hudolson, who today

tho

feel

Victory Set
the Democratic Clubs and Societies
to Thinking In

the West is Constantly Gaining
Ground. I

. York, March 23. Tho most
important political action bearing up-
on the coming campaign to date is
tho election of delegates from the
state of Ilhodo to tho demo-
cratic national convention at St.
Louis.

Eight delegates wore selected at
tho state convention in Providence.
No effort was made In tho convention
to have tho delegates Instructed, but
before thoy wero selected delo-gat- o

mado his cholco for tho
presidential nomination.

oix or tno delegates that wero
elected before tho convention
as being for William .Randolph
ttearsi tirst, laat anil all tho time
ana iim this piatlorm wero
chosen. Tho remaining two dole.
gates, wh6 were not favorable to Mr,
Hearst, woro elected In order to glvo
representation In tho dologatlon for
a small faction of the party.

After tho delogates wero selected
thoy met and adopted resolutions
favoring Mr. Hearst, and as tho
rtilo will prevail In tho delegation.
tho solid of Rhode Island In tho
national convention will bo cast for
tho nomination of William Randolph
ttearst for tho presidency.

Tho result In Rhodo Island
plainly that Mr. Hearst oxorts a liar
monlzlng Influence tho factions
of tho democratic party. His strength
in tno West has been plainly shown
whenever tho opportunity has come
for a trial, and now tho first stato in
tho East, in fact tho first state in
tho country, to select a full delega
tlon to tho national convention, has
spoKon unequivocally In favor of Mr.
Hearst.

any

Tho news of this signal victory
will bo encouraging to all fac
tions of tho democratic party in tho
West and South as showing
thero Is ono candidate can unlto
nua lead a victorious democracy In
tho presidential election this fall.

No Opposition to Butler.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 23.

republican congressional convention
of tho Sovonth district, which was
called to convono nt West Chestor
today, has been callod off. No oppo-
sition having annearcd to tho can
didacy of Congressman Dutlor his

wob by certifica
tion.

OLDEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
i

Gentlomon : For over four yoars I suffered with
general debility, oauslng a thorough breaking
down of my so that 1 wa3 unable to attend
to my household duties. I had triod othor medi-

cines, which did not ve me. Seven years ngo
my cousin, who had beoa benefited by S. S. B.,
told me about it. I tried it and it ourod me. I liavo
been able to nttoml to my household duties ever
slneo, no Ineonvouionoo
in fact, I am nblo to work iu tho gardon ns well as
my house.

I heartily recommend S. S. S. to all who may
feel the neod of a good blood tonio,
fooling sure they will be boneilted thoreby.

MRS. JOSIE A. BRITTAIN,
44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tonn.
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Nature s remedy
purely Vegetable

A QUESTION.

Ho (bitterly) I've cmno 'ho ron m. ion tint there can be no
beforo death.

She Your's or mine?

remo

ipjr that ever k

Cigar Counter

School
of

Dancing
Monday, class night Wednet-da- y

and Saturday, classes from
7 to 9 o'clock. Socials from g

to 12.

Children's Matinee, Saturday,
2:30.

Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary is

Hill's Pure
California
Olive Oil

For medicinal use as well at
for BaladB and table use.

This is tho highest quality
and purest oil mado.

Sold exclusively in Pendleton
by

Despain & Clark !

LARD
Good and Pure

Kettle Itendemf
At prices as low on the Iowert,

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
316 COURT ST.

LET US MJPPLY YOU

WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION Bash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, .Building and Tar Pa,er.

Bring Your Bill to Us and

Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co,

Oop. W: fir' C H. Deoot

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat, and com-

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar

in connection, wboro d8'
goods are served.

Main street, center of bloes,

between Alta and Webb

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 oont Meal in the City

Prlvato Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Booms is
Oonneotion

CUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street


